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the Season,so getjolly with CPSdownat theclubroomon Fridaynight,Decemberl3th for the Holiday
fis
party.
Socialhourstartsat 6:30 followedby a superbbuffet dinnerat 7:30.An interestingselectionofbeverages
f
I will be available,cateringto the varied tastesof our members.We will be doing the always-entertaining
Robber'sGift Exchange,sobing an inexpensivegift (lessthan$10)wrappedup or disg"uised
in someway, ifyoi
wish to participate.We needto haveyour reservationby TuesdayDec lOth so the properamountoffood canbe
planned.Ticketsare$12.50/person
andareavailablefrom DougKemer(521-3453).
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Film Sale
PS is doing it again! We are offering film for purchaseat a terrific price. You get a greatdealup front, and
sincea portion ofthe proceedsgo into the club teasury, you will be helpingthe club to bring you more great
eventsin the future.Here'swhat we have:
O FulichromeSensia200 36 Exp. (slide film) factorypacked.Dated3/96,but refrigerated.$2.75lroll
pickup,or delivery
ContactDougKemer(521-3453)for purchase,
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"'Legaey Of Light"

Fielrl Trip

holdingsnumbered
only in thedoubledigits.Dueto the
I n 1973the ClevelandMuseumof Art's photography
efforts
ofdirectors
Evan
Tumer
and
Robert
Bergnan,
the
National
Endowment
for theArts, andmuseumdonors,
I
Ithe collectionhas grown to 1,850.One-hundred-forty-six
will be on displayas the
of thesephotographs
dnal
bicentennial
exhibition,
Museum'sfourth and
Cleveland
"Legacyoflight.; T-heexhibitedphotographydates
from 1842to presentday andincludesworksfrom 13I
photographersincluding Fox Talbot, Julia Margaret
Cameron, Margaret Bourke-White, Andre Kertesz,
DorotheaLange,PaulStrand,Ansel Adams,andHenri
Cartier-Bresson.
Theexhibitionwill beexposedfrom November24th
through February 2nd, but CPS has arrangedfor a
personal tour! Join us for a special evening on
Wednesday,
Decemberllth at 8:00-p.m.
We'll meet by the information desk in the north
lobby and be guided by Saundy Stemen from the
Museum's education department. Saundy will be
presentingthe historyandsignificanceofthe displayed
works, making the exhibition much more meaningful
than going on your own.
The ClevelandMuseumof Art is locatedat 1I 150
East Blvd. Call Doug Kemer (521-3453)for more
information.Seeyou there!
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I want to thank eyeryonefrom CPSwho sentme
lcards and well wishes.They helpeda lot. I would
I alsolike to thankall ofyou whodonatedbloodatthe
ClevelandClinic in my behalf.I am well on my way to
rccovery.All of this concemreally helpedin my battle
with cancer.
Thanksagain- BarbaraDurham
-q

Successftrl Trip

by G.lurkenor
here was a great day on Sunday,October13th,
for a field tip to theWildlife Centerat Penitentiary
GlenReservationoflake Metroparks.However,it
seemsthe name may have kept someCPS members
away.
SeveralYears ago we rir'entto that reservationand
visitedthe glen'sdeepnarrowgorgewith slipperyrocks
in the creek.This time in the Wildlife Centerwe met a
friendly naturalist, Maggie White. She presented
severalof their birds of prey for picturetaking. Ifyou
missedthis field bip, askBobBumsto scheduleanother

one.
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loo ln Wintar
Holiday Lights Festivalat the Cleveland
fhe
I MetroparksZoo will be biggerand brighterthan
I ever.ln fact.the Zoo will be "aglow" duringthe
1996HolidayLightsFestivalfor 22 holidayevenings
- from 5:30to 9 P.M.nightly,December1,6-8, l3-23
(rs
and26-30.

IGC - lnstitute
of Creat Cutrlors
leveland Metroparks IGO for the winter of
1996/97offers specialprograms.They include:
Advanced Land Navigation, Ohio Boating
Education,
BasicMarineNavigation,CompleteBicycle
Maintenance, Introduction to Fly Tying, Nature
Photography,WildemessFirst Aid, Cross-Country
Skiing, Winter SnowshoeBackpacking, and many
more.For moreinformationcall (216)341-1704. Es

Dencn in Art
fxhibit
erald Penca has two black-and-white
photographic collages in the 25th-Annual
Valley Art Center Juried Exhibit and
Competition.The openingreceptionwill be Friday,
November15, 7:30-p.m.at the Valley Art Center,
155Bell St.,ChagrinFalls.The showrunsthrough
December
20th,1996.
ors

DSA Journal
bg G. furkenor
n the News section of the NovemberpSA
Joumal,severalrecentCPSactivitieswerelisted,
including:
* theRoadRally
* theNovemberl3th workshopat GerryPenca's
studio
* CPS'donationoftuition to our photoschoolto WVIZ TV station.
Thanks to RusselKnete, FPSA, who edits the
Journal'sNorthCentralcolumn,for thecoverage.
Lastmonthin our DarkroomDoor- in the last
paragraphof the article titled "PSA Joumal" a few
wordswerelost.It shouldhavebeenprintedasfollows:
"RecentlyI receiveda caralogoj 54C l"southern
California Council of Camera Clubs") Exhibition of
Photography.Therein the Color SlideAcceptancesis
listed CPSmemberJoe Britla. APSA,witi the note:
Galaxy 7. Ile congratulateJoe with suchadvancement
and urge Ron: don't stop after 5th Star! Join Joe in
Galmies".
I havetoexplaintheterminology.
lnPSAexhibitions
participantsareawardedwith stars.For the5th Staryou
have to accumulate640 slide acceptances
in
PSA-approved
exhibitions.After attainingthe first 5
stars,participantsstartcompetefot Galaxies.JoeBrilla.
APSA, hasbeenawardedawardedthe ?th Galaxie.
At CPSwe havevery few PSAmembers.No wonder
the TTDD word processor dropped a few
unprogrammedwords.
D{
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Jolrn Filson
CPSMember
May, 1990through November,1996
anyoneattheClevelandphotographic
ll}.o
SocietVtalks about someonewith great
ff
I f spirit.anda clever.well timed.gentlesense
of humor,one immediatelythinks of JohnFilson.
Johnjoined the club in May of 1990and was not
only a regular participant in our competitions,
workshops,and specialcelebrations,
but was a
consistent,
responsible
memberofthe Board.
It was forhrnatethat amongthe things he very
deliberatelydedicatedhis time to, one was doing
what he could to help with club activities. The
wonderfultrip to the coveredbridgesof Ashtabula
County is a fond memoryfor many of us, and the
work he did to help with public relationsdid much
to increasethe club's membership.
Johnlovedtaking pictures!Slideshe sharedin
competitionsofhis childrenandgrandchildrenand
of the beautifulplacesand unusualthings he saw
from his bicyclegaveus glimpsesinto lhe things
Johnfound important.
John died on November 14th, 1996. Our
sympathyis with his family who shouldknow how
much his friends at the ClevelandPhotographic
Societywill misshim.
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